Goat Blankets

Adult L - Forest Green
3 year old Nubian

Durable blankets for around the farm or at
shows! 500 denier water repellent Cordura
lined with flannel (dark color) or quilted
polyester (tan or green). Velcro front closer
with adjustable side release belly and leg
straps. Darts for smooth fit over rump.

Adult S - Forest Green
10 mo. old LaMancha

Size

Back Length

Barrel Size

Kid XS

16”

18” - 20”

Kid S

18”

21” - 23”

Kid M

20”

23” - 26”

Kid L

22”

26” - 29”

Kid XL

24”

29” - 32”

Adult XS

26”

31” - 35”

Quilted Polyester Lining

Adult S

28”

33” - 38”

Add $5 for Kid blankets,
add $10 for Adult blankets

Adult M

30”

35” - 41”

Adult L

33”

38” - 44”

Adult XL

35”

41” - 45”

Order blanket size by back length.
If goat is between sizes order a size larger.
For a correct fit, measure back length from
base of neck to pin bones. Measure barrel size
several inches behind front leg.

Note: these were designed on standard sized
dairy goats. Straps may be lengthened if
needed for Boers, Nigerians, or Pygmys.

Cordura is available in a wide range of colors!

Price for Flannel Lining
$25 Kid XS - Kid M
$35 Kid L - Adult S
$45 Adult M - Adult XL

Pacific Blue
Navy Blue
Olive Drab
Forest Green
Aqua Blue
Hunter Orange

Red
Tan
Green
Black
Brown

Forest Green with
quilted polyester lining

Adult L - Red
3 year old Alpine

Adult L - Olive Drab
4 year old Alpine

Adult M - Aqua Blue
3 year old Guernsey

Hay Bags
Single or double hole hay bags made of 500 denier
Cordura with D-rings for hanging. Single hole bags
are approx. 2’ wide holding 1 flake of hay, double
are approx. 3’ wide with plenty of room for 2
flakes. Great at shows for little waste! Wide range
of colors available; see blanket colors.
$18 single hole, $25 double hole

Stall Biosecurity Curtains
Attractive and quick to attach to
panels at shows.
500D curdora with nylon around
edge, D-rings along top and side
edges to fasten to panels with zip ties
or clips. Standard curtains fit 4’x6’
stalls. Custom sizes also available. See
blanket colors for color options.
$35 each

Ordering Info.
Due to the high cost of materials I do ask for payment at time of order. Paypal (family/friends
please), or drop a check in the mail. Please allow a couple weeks on any item; orders with no
color preference may be ready within a couple days if I have materials on hand. Orders may
be picked up at the farm in Parma, or I can mail. $15 shipping/Priority Mail. No returns;
items are made on order only. Any questions feel free to email or call anytime. Thanks!!
Jolene Jantzi
31228 Hwy 95
Parma ID, 83660
208-649-7602
treasuredsunrise@hotmail.com
www.treasuredsunriseacres.com
www.facebook.com/treasuredsunriseacres

Item Description

Name
Contact
Address

Number

Color

Size

Lining Type
(blankets)

Price Each

Price Total

Shipping
(if needed) $15.00
Total

$

